GREENBOOK COMMITTEE
NEW MATERIALS AND METHODS SUBCOMMITTEE - SURFACE

ASPHALT CONCRETE TASK FORCE – AGENDA August 5, 2020. 1:00 P.M.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Asphalt Task Force Meeting will only be available online via GoTo Meeting. We will return to an in-person meeting location format when it is appropriate.

I. Call to Order
II. Introductions
III. Approval of the Minutes.
IV. Old Business
   A. Main Committee –
   B. Editorial Standards Subcommittee –
   C. Surface Subcommittee – Change No. 299SM
   D. Asphalt Task Group
V. New Business
   A. Superpave for SSPWC: Contractor Update (If available)
   B. Change No. 299SM at surface for approval.
   C. Change No. 300SM. Final revision should be available for comment. To address spread rates and cement type.
   D. Change No. 301SM. Revision in progress. May be completely restructured.
   E. SSPWC specification for berm mix to be discussed. Acquire standard plan OC County. Recommend that berm mix specifications utilize SSPWC Type III D mixture. (Pending)
   F. RAP specs for Micro-surfacing and Slurry aggregate. Will be revised under one change number. Draft pending.
   G. Discussion regarding RAP usage in ARHM. (Don Vivant)
VI. Next Meeting – August 5, 2020 (Pending).

Adjourn
1. Please join my meeting.
   https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/173820869
2. Use your microphone and speakers (VoIP) - a headset is recommended. Or, call in using your telephone.
   United States: +1 (646) 749-3129
   United States (toll-free): 1 877 309 2073
   Access Code: 173-820-869
   Audio PIN: Shown after joining the meeting

Meeting ID: 173-820-869

GoToMeeting®
Online Meetings Made Easy®